We report the influence of catalyst loading on rates of platinum degradation in acidic electrolyte at room temperature. Ap iezoelectric printer is used to deposit spotted arrays of ac ommercially availablec atalyst comprised of Pt nanoparticles on ap orous carbons upport. The kinetically controlled oxygen reductionr eaction( ORR) activity at different loadingsi sm easured using an electrochemical scanning flow cell (SFC), and found to be quite stable over the range of loadings studied. This behaviour,h owever,c ontrasts sharplyw ith rates of both transienta nd quasi-steady-state platinum dissolution. These are shown using downstream inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) analytics, to increase as loading becomes lower.T his dichotomy between activity and stabilityh as direct implications fort he development of improved catalyst materials, as well as for the achievement of current targets for reduced loadings of noble metals for fuel cells and other energy storagedevices.
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The instability of proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC) components is one of the primary obstacles to the viability of these devices. [1] Economic constraints have given impetus to the study and development of catalystm aterials which require minimal loading of precious metal, while still having acceptable operational lifetimes. Due to their high activity and stability,c arbon-supported platinum nanoparticles, and alloys thereof, are seen as the best availablec atalysts for the sluggish oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) at PEMFC cathodes.
[2] However,t he harsh operating conditions used in fuel cells and other energy conversion devices mean that even platinum is susceptible to dissolution, particularly during the formation and reductiono fp latinum oxides.
[3] Moreover,w eh ave recently demonstrated [4] that quasi-steady-state Pt dissolution can occur during polarisation atp otentials as low as 0.85 Vw ith respect to the reversibleh ydrogen electrode (RHE). Rates of noblemetal dissolution, of course,are relativelyl ow,b ut they are significanto ver the long periods( years) these appliances are neededf or.I ndeed, they can become criticalw hen real-world economic targets are considered, such as those laid out by the United States Department of Energy. [5] In order to enhance our fundamentalu nderstanding of degradationp rocesses as ap latform for the development of viable mitigation strategies, we have developed au nique experimental setup which combines an electrochemical scanning flow cell (SFC) with downstream inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)a nalytics. This arrangement permits the time-resolved quantification of even small traces of dissolved platinum and other elements, andw eh ave used it to investigate Pt dissolution, predominantly from model polycrystalline surfaces.
[6] In contrast,t he stability of high-surface-area catalysts used in real appliances has not been thoroughly investigated. [7] In this communication, the fundamentali nfluenceo f catalystl oading on platinum stability, as an essential basis for any further materials tudies, is presented for the first time in at ime-resolvedm anner.Acommercially availablec atalyst is deposited as arrays of small spots using ad rop-on-demand piezoelectric printer,e nabling high-throughput, reproducible screening with the combined SFC/ICP-MS setup. The results indicate that this variable, hitherto largely overlooked, is of pivotal importance with respect to the applicationofPt-based electrocatalysts in fuel cells and other devices.
The catalyst was printed on ag lassy carbonp late as shown in Figure 1a ,w ith four rows consisting of fives pots, each row containing different numbers of layers. The spots are separated by ad istance of 2mm, enough to enable ac omfortable approach using the scanning flow cell. It can be seen in the optical profilometry image in Figure 1b that the initial layer spreads out to ad iameter of 700-800 mm, whereas subsequent layers arec onfined to as ignificantly smaller diameter.S uch deposits canb ee asily encompassedb yt he openingi nt he SFC, which is around1mm in diameter.B oth the initial deposit, and those that follow,s how ap ronouncedc offee-ring effect caused by the different rates at which the solvent evaporates at the edge of ad rop. [8] Furthere vidence of this can be seen in Figure 1c ,w hich contains typical cross-sectional profiles for each thickness. For the lowest loading, there is virtually no material presenti nt he middle of the spot. As loading increases, the majority of the deposited catalysta ccumulates at the perimeter of the inner region,r esulting in ad eposit which more closely resembles ad onut than ap erfectly flat disc.
The scanning flow cell wasb rought into contact with the desired catalysts pot, and cyclic voltammetry was carried out in argon-saturated 0. voltammetric responses are shown for the different catalyst loadings, clearly indicating an increase in electrochemical surface area (ESA) as more layers are deposited. Assuming av alue of 210 mCcm À2 of platinum, [9] the ESA was calculated for each spot by integration of the observedh ydrogen desorption peaks with correction for double-layer charging to give the chargeo fu nderpotential-deposited hydrogen (H UPD ). Thei nset shows that this area increased linearly with the number of printed catalyst layers, indicating that 1) all of the porous material was accessible to the electrolyte on the timescale of the experiment, and 2) each depositedl ayer contained the same quantity of catalyst. The points on this plot are the average of three different spots measured for each thickness. Despite the inhomogeneity of the deposits, standard deviations were too small (1-7 %) to be shown in the plot, but it is reasonable to assume an uncertainty of at least 10 %w hen using H UPD to estimate surface area. [10] Note the range of surface areas shown in Voltammetry was also performed in the presence of oxygen, in order to determinec atalysta ctivity for the oxygen reduction reaction. Showni nF igure 2b is at ypical background-corrected voltammogram.T he onset of al arge irreversible cathodic current was observed at approximately 1V RHE .N ote the fluctuations in the diffusion-limited region are caused by the peristaltic pump which draws the electrolyte throught he cell. The kinetic current is calculated using this voltammogram and the Koutecky-Levich equation, [11] which additionally corrects for limited diffusion at high current densities. The specific activity (SA) of the catalysta t0 .9 V RHE ,n ormalised to electrochemical surfacea rea for each loading, is shown in the inset. Standard deviations were again found to be reasonably small (3-9 %), but in the plot each value is given an error bar of AE 10 %i n light of the error in surface area calculation already mentioned. The values for specific activitya re independent of loading,a s expectedw hen there is full utilisation (wetting) of the catalyst. Schmidt et al. [2a] also found this when studying hydrogen oxidation at thin catalyst films cast on ar otating disc electrode. Only the activity found for the lowest loading is slightly lower than the others, probablyd ue to the deleterious effect of electrolyte impurities at low loadings [12] and, as already discussed, the fact that these catalystd eposits are non-idealt hin rings with virtually no materialint he middle.
In order to study catalyst stability, the potentialp rofile illustrated in Figure 3a was applied. This included 40 cycles at 200 mV s À1 to clean the surface, followed by as low (10 mV s À1 ) scan. Also shown in Figure 3a is at ypical example of ap latinum dissolution profile simultaneously measured downstream using ICP-MSa nalytics. Significant dissolution can be observed during cleaning, and when the scan rate is decreased, anodic and cathodic dissolution can be deconvoluted, and separate peaks are observed for the two processes. Note cathodic dissolution is by far the more dominant of the two, as we have reported previously. [4, 6a,b] Note also the dissolution profile is ap lot of concentration against time. Units of concentration arise from the ICP-MS calibration procedure performed each day,w hich consists of measuring counts fors tandard platinum solutions. Figure 3b shows typical data obtained during the slow cycle for the four loadings studied. It can be seen that, as loading increases, there is some increase in the amount of dissolved platinum detected downstream. The latter may be calculated by integration of the dissolution peaks. This was done for each loading, and the mass of dissolved Pt was normalised to the calculated ESA, yielding values for specific dissolution (SD). The inset shows how this quantity varies with electrochemicals urface area. Crucially,a tl ow catalyst loadings, there is ac leari ncrease in area-specific dissolution, in agreement with the findings of Nagai et al., [13] who used accelerated stress tests on different catalyst loadings deposited on ar otatingd isc electrode. This phenomenon is attributed to the increased likelihood that platinum ions remain trapped in the porous catalyst deposit when loading is higher, rather than diffusing out into bulk solution. As ac onsequence,t he competitive re-deposition of Pt becomes enhanced compared to dissolution, particularly at low potentials. Moreover,a ssuming al ocal equilibrium, the Nernst equation predicts that ah igher concentration of Pt 2 + in the pores causes as hift in the equilibrium potential for both cathodic and anodic dissolution.T he result is that, at any given potential, the rate of degradation is lower when more catalyst is present.C onversely,s pecific dissolution increasesw hen less catalyst is present,h aving an upperl imit similart ot hat of polycrystalline Pt, which we have measured as 0.36 pg mm À2 .N ote this phenomenoni sn ot confined to transiente xperiments at low scan rates. The same trend was found for quasi-steady-state dissolution at 1V RHE ,a nd also for the platinum that dissolves during cleaningc ycles ( Figure S1 and S2).
These findings are indispensable in terms of furtherdevelopment directionsi nt his field, in that they show loading must be taken into account when evaluatinga nd comparing different catalyst materials. Specifically,t hey demonstrate the stabilising effect of mass-transport limitations within porous support www.chemelectrochem.org structures of ac ertain thickness. Ther esult is that low catalyst loadings are less stable, even when dissolution rates are normalised to accessible surfacea rea. This presentsanew challenge in the quest to meet economic targets. It may be foolhardy to focus exclusively on minimising the amount of noble metal used in fuel cell electrodes, as it is now clear that, at low loadings, the catalyst actuallyd egrades at ah igherr ate than it would if used less sparingly.
In conclusion, ad rop-on-demandp rinter has been used to create reproducible arrays of commerciallya vailable platinum catalyst. These matrices are suitable for the high-throughput screening of extremelyl ow rates of Pt dissolution employing ac ombination of ICP-MSa nd an electrochemical scanning flow cell. Using oxygen reduction as at ypical sample reaction, it has been shown, for the first time, that, while activity is largely independento ft he amount of material used, decreased loading gives rise to as ignificant loss of stability.T here are two important consequences of this:1 )loading is an essential consideration in the evaluation of catalysts tability,a nd 2) the development of improved catalystm aterials and layers for achieving low and ultra-low noble-metall oading in fuel cells and energy conversion devices has to be reconsidered.
Experimental Section
All electrochemical and spectrometric measurements were performed at room temperature using as canning flow cell (flow rate 193 mLmin À1 )c oupled with ICP-MS (NexION 300X, PerkinElmer), as described previously. [4, 6a,b] The internal standard employed was 7.5 mg L À1 rhenium ( 187 Re), which was added to the electrolyte after it had passed through the cell. AG amry 600 potentiostat was used to perform electrochemical experiments. Ag raphite rod and Ag/AgCl (Metrohm, Germany) served as counter and reference electrodes, respectively.T he electrolyte in all measurements was 0.1 m perchloric acid, freshly prepared each day by diluting Merck Suprapur 70 %H ClO 4 with ultra-pure water (PureLab Plus system, Elga, 18 MW,t otal organic carbon < 3ppb). Prior to measurements, the electrolyte was saturated with either oxygen or argon. In the latter case, the cell was externally blanketed using an argon stream in order to prevent the diffusiono fa ir beneath the silicone sealing and into the electrolyte. Profilometry was performed using aconfocal microscope (msurf, NanoFocus Messtechnik GmbH, Germany). The working electrodes used in this work consisted of ac atalyst comprising platinum nanoparticles supported on carbon black (4.8 nm Pt 50.8 %, Ta naka Kikinzoku Intl.,J apan). Circular deposits of this catalyst were printed onto glassy carbon plates using adrop-on-demand printer (Nano-Plotter TM 2.0, GeSim). For this purpose, ac atalyst ink was prepared (1 mg cm À3 in am ixture of water, ethanol and Nafion), and this was printed to the desired loading. Each layer consisted of 100 drops of volume 150-200 pL, dropped onto the plate in rapid succession using ap iezoelectric pipette. Each layer was allowed to dry before adding another.
